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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

THE COUNTRY PAPER.

A GOOD SSUCATOB.

Its Editor Bears Great Bdspsnsioility

Wilmington Mesaebger.!
We have bad occasion several times

of late to refer to the increase in the
number of new country new papers and
tbe improvements on the ones already
established. It always gives us pleasure
to note this progress. It is an evidence
of tbe advancement of education in the

At the State Democratic convention m Greensboro last week Governor

Ayeock made a great speech ia which he reviewed the State's development
under his

fjjyerncr Aycc-cli'- Speech. to give it all,

administration. We have not space
but quote the following irom ma
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speech on the Watts law :

"Tiie problem of dealing with the liquor traffic is admittedly the most

dii'deult one which confronts the government. It has to deal with the ap-petit-
es

of irum and in a free government where the people rule, any legis-

lation tending to check the manufacture and sale ol liquor is compelled to

run counter to tne great principle ol with the personal

habit o; the individual. A Democratic government therefore is always

hu:th to deal with thia problem and i;ever does so except when public opin-

ion has reached the point at which it becomes necessary to put that public

opinion into legislation. The last Legislature, guided by this rule and fully
rec !; i.kig its obligation within the limits ol the Constitution to respond
to popular demand, adopted what is known as the Watts law. That statute
met with imich criticism and much praise. It proceeded along lines well

iu ihu State. For more than twenty years each succeeding

Legislature has adopted a bill prohibiting the manufacture and sale of li-

quor within a given number of miles of various churches and school

house;:. The number of such places in which the manufacture and sale of

liquor has heretofore been prohibited runs up into the thousands. It la

perhaps not too much to say that by means of these various acts, liquor
could neither be manufactured nor sold in nine-tenth- s of the territory of

the Slate. I recall one whole county that was made a prohibition county

by the bimple device of prohibiting the manufacture and sale of liquor
within a certain number of miles o! the various churches and school

houses in the county. The Legislature of 1003 finding nine-tenth- s of the

territory of tne State 'dry' decided to take direct steps to drive the manu-

facture and sale cfliquor out of the State except iae'acorporated towns,

readily conducted that what nine-tenth- s of tiie State already enjoyed and

demanded, was good for the other tenth. It wisely considered that the ap-potii- es

of men not being under the control of legislation, they would ob-

tain liquor to a mora or less extent. It therefore provided that liquor
eovJd Le manufactured and sold in the towns, but even here it could only
be done by permission of the people of the towns. The main reason, how-

ever, for the passage of the Watts law, and the reason which ought to satis--f

v ana will finally satisfy every right-thinkin- g man, was that the manu-factur-o

and sale of liquor in the country was s constant menace to the

peace, quiet and good order oi tbe country. The towns and cities main-

tain a police force and thus are enabled to restrain and lessen the evils

ilowini? from drunkenness. There is no police force in the country and

tho State is not prepared to maintain one. There is no greater menace to

the (:!.l u and good order of any country community than a whiskey- - still

and .i bar room. Xo man will deny this.

'We have entered upon an educational awakening in this State which is

seeking not only to open the door of the school house to every child but to

persuade and influence every chi'd to enter that school house. There are

men who have seen a school ilouriah in a town close by a bar room or a

still, but no man has ever yet seen a school grow up and prosper by the

si Je ol a bar room or whiskey still in tbe country. The Legislature, there-

fore, whether they should open 8ndw as confronted with the question
maintain school houses in the country for children, or whiskey stills and
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IT COSTS YOU NOV.! INS TO WKSl.'SATe.

There 5 no cue '.vlic doo not need a
Liver McdicinC-- oceasL-'-iai'v-.

The sympto:ii3 of Livi" Complaint nre
welt known to every on-?- . S'..! a a consti- -

atLi', ttyspopsiii, loss of j'pr;ilc, sleep- -

i"ssne..3, headache, c. tind a.ud
m.iriy r.i;crs ot r. r.inmr nature

Ti.otte.iivis dr nnnualiy by not heeding
the warnings of r.atur'...

Many acquire sotiic c'uror.ic disease
front which they never recover.

Many of these cotiM L-- - spared for year!
of usefulness, by keeping iu the home
st.uic reliable remedy.

We believe that we ran convince any
fair-iiiinrl- person that there in no bet-
ter remedy for the Liver known, than
Dr. Tha ller's Liver and Blood Syrup.

The formula ia known, cujisistinjr of:
Tittchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow
Dock, Dandelion, Snrsaparilla, Gentlaif,
Senna and Iodide of Potassium. You
know just what you arc taking. How
inany other formulas of a liver medicine
are published ? Ask your druggist about
this. It is already prepared fetid can be
taken immediately. '

The strength is extracted in the most
skillful manner, certainly superior to any
powdered preparation known. (We nlso
manufacture a Liver Medicine in pow-
dered form, with which any druggist eait
supply you, but thi.;, like all other dry
Liver Mcd:ciuc3 requires preparation. )

Dr. Thachei's Liver and blood
is pleasant to tnkc, docs not lose its
strength, as Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in any climate.

Your doctor, however skillful, could
prescribe nothing lxHter.

There is no opportunity for a doctor
to make a mistake in writing a prescrip-
tion, or a drug clerk to make n mistake
in compounding the same, (besideu a
doctor's bill nnd the cost of the medi-

cine) You can be absolutely pure of the
proper proportion being in every dose

Dr. Thacher's Liver and I'doo I Syrup
lias been used with the greatest confi-
dence and success iu thousands of ho:u?rf
fur h!i years, and is orv pared by a phar-
macist tf 2") years' experience, iu a labo-

ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances for the most perfect

Xf !'' t!n not u mlrrxtu nd ;'' rr, :rr
write Imliir far t rrut7' iiffttr n uil
"Dr. Thnehrr' Ihit'tU ItooU." i.i'r.
Ml' in ft tii.lt fo.- - mlrli:--. H sl in itt t4:. 1: I li'i t
fow try it at our espener. H e "cit
it trill do.

1'oit 8 A , u it r A i. r, i r: va a is ts.
BO ceuts at'd Ifit.OO.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.

Chattanocga, Tcnn,

They Gut Evan.

Lippincott's Magazine.
A red-heade- d matmet a bald-heade- d

beaded man said to the ba'd headed
man :

"Huh ! there don't neeni to have
been much hair where you camo from."

"Oh. yes," replied tho bald Leaded

man, "tbere was plenty of hair, Ltit it
was all red, and I wouldn't have it."

FOR (iVLUTxTY YHAIW.

Mrs. Wlualow's Soothing rvru;i baa
been used lor sixty years by millions of
mothers lor their children while tenth-in- g,

with perfect success. It tootbeu
the child, softens the gums, nli.ts all

pain, cures wind colic, and h tho be t
tremedy for Diarrhoea. It will ivdievo

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by Druggists lu ever part ol the
.vorld. Twenty-fiv- e cent? a bottle. Lo
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'
jSnnfhinir Syrup.

Jones : You ara looking fatter, old

boy, than when I saw you last. Smith'
es, my wife's literary club has dis-

banded. But youVo thin. What'
.ip? Jones : My wife's cooking school

olass hasn't disbanded. New York

Herald.

SUED BY HIS IK;CT011.

"A doctor here has surd mo. I f
$12M, which I claim was ece s i

for a case of cholera morbus," si'js it.
White, ol Coachella, 'Cal. "A r i

trial he praised his medical slid! at.d
medicine. I ked him if it wn liot
Chamberlain's Code, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy he uted ps I had good
reason to belieye it was, and ho would
not say under oath that it was not."
No doctor could use a tPt?er remedy
than this in a case of cholera morbus,
it never fail?. Fold by K. T. White-
head it Co.

"You wouldn't believe me," ho Paid,

"it I were to tell you how much I love

you." "Oh, wall !" she exclaimed, why
should you be afraid as long as you
don't put. it in writing?" New York

Herald'

SHAKE INTO YOU II SHOLS
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing
nails, and instantly takes iho stit-- out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of tbe Hge. Alleu's
Foot-Eas- eJ makes tight rr new id. cm

feel easy. t It is a certain ctire f.-- r

sweating, callous and hot, tiicd, cl --

ing feet. Try it to-da- y. Sold by a'l
Druggists and Shoe Ktore, 2."c. 1) m't
accept any substitute. Trial packsgc
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

A kitten understands th:;L If he
: catches un with bis toll his fun is

s

spoiled. A man in the pursuit of hap- -

j pinees has something to learn tf tho
aitten.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tics Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

.
' iis L 3

t.v- - .1 Smoiijng Aiieoied
My Heart

rural districts and a greater demand
among the country people ior touch
with the outside world. The advance

along this line continues, we are glad
to note. New weekly papers are con

stantly springing up, and many tha
heretofore were published only once r
week now see their way to giving their
subscribers two issues a week. This is

encouraging and a source of gratifica
tion to those who are interested in the
all-rou- edncation of the people of

rural districts and dissemination of gen
eral knowledge among them.

There is no better educator of this
sturdy class of our population than
clean, well edited country papers.

Wherever you Bee such papers mak
ing a success you can set it down as a
self-evide- nt proposition that there is
an improvement in both the worldly
goods jmd in the matter of education in
the people within the territory of the
circulation of that paper. No man in
North Carolina is able to publish a
newspaper, whether a daily or weekly,

for the fun of it." In order to keep
his paper afloat he must have the fi-

nancial as well as tbe moral support of
the territory in which his paper circu-
lates or should circulate. And when

you see an editor widening cut in bis
business, either in increase of the col-

umns of reading matter or in the num-
ber of issues per week you may set it
down as a fact that his work is meet-

ing with the appreciation of his people
and that he is receiving their substan
tial support.

The country paper should go into
every home in the sphere of influence
of that paper. There is no better edu-

cator in tbe laad. It ia as goud as the
common school or the country acade
my. Many a man has made his mark
in North Carolina who learned to read
by diligent Btady of his county news

paper. It has been said that the school
master is a power in tbe land. The
editor of a clean, up-to-da- te country
newspaper can wield more influence
and do more for the education of the
country people than can tbe rural com
mon school teacher. Such an editor
instructs the old as well as the young.
He giyes information and instruction
to the heads of the family on tbe farm
and inspires them with a desire lor
greater information and wider instruct
ion as well as to the children, while
the school teacher can hope to reash
only the young and tbe unemployed
on the farm.

A great responsibility rests with tbe
editor of the county newspaper. He is
more than a purveyor of tbe local gos

sip. We is, or should be, an educator
of the old as well as of tbe young, a
leader ot thought and a moulder of

public opinion among tbe sovereigns
of the land. He can do bis State great
good or work immense evil, as he is in-

clined. But to the honor ot the coun-

ty newspapers ot onr State, be it said,
he is universally interested in the
cause of the former. The daily papers
ot the big cities have no such influ-

ence as do the county papers.
The editors ot tbe latter should re

cognize their responsibility to tbe peo

ple and should act up to it. We are
glad to record tbe fact that most of
those whose papers come to this office

recognize tbe responsibility and do
their duty to their subscribers and
their communities. Tbe county news-

paper in North Carolina is doing a
great work and we honor and respect
the men who shape their course and
govern their policy.

A'LongLiye&Fiko.

London Standard.
In tbe museum at Mannheim was a

skeleton ot a pike which measured
nineteen leet and had a ring around it
with this inscription in Greek : "I am
tbe fish which was first of all put into
tbe lake by tbe hands of tbe governor
of the universe, Frederick II., the 5th
of October, 1230." Tbe fish, having
been caught in 1497, was 267 years old.

A STRONG HEART
Is assured by perfect digestion. Indi-
gestion swells tbe stomach and puffs it
up against the heart. Tnis causes
shortness of breath, palpitation of the
heart and general weakness. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re-

lieves the stomach, taxes tbe strain off
the heart and restores it to a full per-
formance ol its functions naturally.
Kodol increases the strength by ena
bling the Btomacb and digestive organs
to digest, assimilate aud appropriate to
tbe blood and tissues all of tbe food
nutriment. Tones the stomach and di-

gestive organs. Sold by E. T. White
head & Co. ' -

The Legislature made its choice and the peoplebar rooms for the-- men.

Hon. R. B.
Next Governor of

Observations of Bsv. Gaba Tucker.

North Carolina Baptist.
You may notch in on de palm's as a

mighty ready plan
To make your judgment by de doe's

dat kivers up a man ;

For I hardly needs to tell you how you
often comes ercross

A fifty dollar saddle on a twenty dol-

lar hess.
An', walkin' in de low groun's, you dls--

kiver, as you go,
Dat de fines' shuck may hide de meaner'

nubbin in a row j

I think a man has got a mighty slen-
der chance for heben

Dat holds on to his piety but one day
out o' seben ;

Dat talks about de sinners wid a heap
o' solemn chat,

An' nebbftr drapH a nickle imln mis.
sionary bat :

Dat's foremost in de meetin' house for
raisin' all de chunes,

But lays aside his 'ligin wid his Sun-

day pantaloons !

I nebber judge o' people dat I meets
erlong de way

By de places wbar dey come fum an'
de bouses wbar dey stay ;

For de bantam chicken's awful fond o'
roostin' pretty high,

An' de turkey-buzzar- d sails above da ,

eagle in de sky i

Dey ketches little minners in de mid-
dle ob de sea,

An' you finds de smalles' 'possum up
de bigges' kind o' tree I

J. A. Macon.

Holds Body Nine Tears.

Selected.
A man who is believed to haye be-

longed to a noble English family died
from exposure in Wayne nine years
ago and his body ttill lies unclaimed
in the morgue of S. P. FrankenfielaV.

Sons, savs a dispatch from Ardmore,

was employed for several years
by R. H. Johnson, a contractor of

Wayne. He was a man of education
and culture, and, according to rumor,
was the heir to a British title which,
for some mysterious reason, he would
not or could not claim.

When the man died J. S. Pearce, at
that time an undertaker, but who has
since retired, embalmed tbe body and
decided to bold it until it should be
claimed. No one ever claimed H, and,
as the embalming was unusually suc-

cessful, a number of efforts have been
made by museums to purchase the
body, but Mr. Pearce says he will not
surrender it except to some member cf

Mack's family.
The body has been viewed by thou-

sands of people, many of them Eng-
lishmen, who hoped to identify it.
Tbe skin retains its natural color, an I

the sandy mustache and hair remain
as in life. The nose has become un-

naturally sharp from haying been

pinched by people who doubted it tbe
man was really dead. Over the head
of the mummy a cuckoo clock Is kept
going to keep him from getting lone-
some.

For sick headache take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale by E
T. Whitehead Co , Scotland Neck,
and Leggett's Drug Store, Hobgood.

Tbe British Muteum ce'ebrates this
year its 150th birthday.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

Ask tbe readers ot this paper to test
the value ot Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who have used it and
have been cured by it, do not hesitate
to recommend it to their friends. Ko-

dol digests what yon eat, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia and all Btomacb
troubles- - Increases strength by ena-

bling tbe stomach and digestive organs
to contribute to the blood all of the
nutriment contaiued in tbe food. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Care is pleasant and

A Stimulus to Young LI?n.

Elkin Times.

Twenty years ago there was a young
man, tbe son of a widow, living in
Yadkin county, who was struggling
courageously against adverse circum-
stances to obtain an education. He
was not born in tbe lap of luxury and
wealtb consequently he bad nothing
to rely upon but his own indomitable
determination to win. He perhaps did
not realize then but no doubt does now,
th?t bis thirst for learning backed by
his invincible will power was of far

greater value to him than gold.
Money at this time in his life would

have dwarfed bis energies by prevent-
ing that vigorous exercise of them
whica is absolutely nea'tuiut ueyeiop--

ment.
About twenty years ago he entered

the Peabody School at Nashville, Tenr.
Alter completing the course there and

teaching a year or two he entered the
State University at Chapel Hill.

After g.aduatiog from tho Universi-

ty and again teaching for a lew year?
he went to Harvard University where
he took epeciai curses. At the end ol

his first year's work Le Was made a

tutor in the college. Lib perform-

ing his duties as tutor he continued to

t.ke special courses until two years
ago when be was chosen to a professor-

ship in tbe oldest and greatest college
in America. From August 15th to

September 12th he will be in charge of

the Harvard University summer course

in geological field work in Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona and California.

Yadkin county should bo proud of

tbe success ol this young man. His
success should be an inspiration to

every boy in the county. What he
has done others may do. But remem
ber that there is no success without
eff rt, and the greater the effort the

greater the success.
A great many covet honors they

never merited ; they want" the reward
without laboring for it. Commence
at the bottom and pull yourselves rung
by rung steadily up to the lop of tbe
ladder of lame. If you commence at
the top and a great many try to do

this there is but one direction for you
to go to the bottojn.

We met this young man a few days
ago on the train and rode with him a

short distance. We were friends a

score ot years ago, we are friends yet.
We predicted a bright future for

him and our expectations bava been
more than realized. He baa won be-

cause he had high aims. He will win
other honors because be has other and

higher aims. We do not hope for his
future success we expect it, atd shall
not be disappointed.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of tbe way place'
remote from civilization, a family is
ofien'driven to desperation m case f f

accident, resulting in JBurn, cuik,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25c, at E. T. White-

head & Co.'s drug store.

Success is nothing more than the
result of doing whatever yon sm r!o

not only well, but just a little kbt: r
than anybody else Maxwell's Talis- -

man.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE

Would quickly leave you, if you u-- td

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
r sufferers have proved their inati ss

merit for Sick and Nervous lie id

aches. They maae pure blood rand

build up your health. Only 25j, mon

ey back if not cured. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Druggist.

will ratify it ;;t the polls. In my jugdment this act is one of the best eyer

passed by any Legislature. The conditions justified it. The demands of

the pson'o required it ana the results have prcyen beneficial. With the

passicv; of the years it will be iound to have been a most effective agency

in tne cause of temperance.''
Governor Ayeock closed his great speech as follows :

"There are those who say that we ought to have two parties in the State.

The time m-i- come when this wilt be true. It will certainly come if the
trust and becomes corrupt or ineffi-

cient
party in power proves unfaithful to its

; but for tho present, with an honest and courageous administration

of the laws, with a constant thought for the needs of the weak, with a due

respect ior the lights of the strong, with an earnest endeavor to serve all to

the uplifting of the whole State the Democratic party Is alone sufficient.

We need a united people. We need the combined effort of every North

Carolinian. We need the strength which comes from believing alike.

But I am no advocate of compelling balief. I would not check freedom of

speech. I would sot no limit to the utterances of the press, save the limit

which the law always sets, that of speaking the truth. But, having spoken

the truth, having printed the truth, I would have all our people to believe

ia the possibilities of North Carolina ; in the strength of her men ; tbe pu-ri- ty

o! her women, and their ability to accomplish as much as can be done

anywhere on the earth by any people. I would have them to become dis-

satisfied with smalt things ; to be anxious for higher and better things ;

to yeam alter real greatness ; to seek after knowledge ; to do the right

thing in order that they may ba what they ought. I would have the strong

to bear the burdens of tho weak and to lift up the weak and make them

etrong tesching men everywhere that real strength consists not in serv-

ing ourselves.but in doiDg for others. I see the day coming when this

State sha'l sit down at the common table of the Union an equal sister with

all the others gathered there equal in wealth ; equal in high performance ;

equal in noble ideals. Nothing short of this ought to satisfy us and to at-

tain this let us ever hope.
"1 thank you, gentlemen of the convention, for the courtesy you have

extended me in permitting me to say these things. I know that the choice

which you shall make to-da- y will be a worthy one. The State will be in

good hands ard I shall return to the life of a private citizen forever grate-

ful to the people of this State for the honor which they have done me and

for the considerate courtesy which they have ever shown me."

3 I Had To Sit Up

f. Mills' Heart Cure

Hiere is rothir.c t;".t has a mere deleter---I
et'ect upon the enrdiac or heart nerves

tl tl:e excei-siv- e u-- e .; l..!..acc". i'am and
derncss around U;e i.e.iit, a:i f

jng in the civ s, cliokiu.sj seiisatiois in tiie
fat, discomfort i'.G'.n ; n the le:t

and smMthei spf.ll. at niurht wk:a the
erer has to i it ip in bcdto are
'most cnrnir.OK syini:i;;n.s of si weak hesrt.
Wters who :ecl syiiivti-'ra-

s rtud who
pot understand fhtir mcsinir.g should be
Bed in time, by the following- exiiorxnce:
twas greatly v.dth an affection
e heart, due I think toexcessivc smoking.
fritia to you for advice I was directed

iegin a course of treatment which in-fe- d

Dr. Miles' lietut Cure, Dr. Miles'
rine and Kcrve and Liver j'i'.ls, together
f bathing, etc. I followed the
Hions given s nd am pieascd to say thr.t

ure is c;n-!idst- and
the '.i t: tf y.o;r remedies I

So nervou.5 i could net Keep my hiuids
ind suffered from severe pains
fd the heart. H:n;y timfs at night I

be forced to assume a sitting- posture
imy breath, and fvr the time being it
A seem as though n-.- y h.cart had stopped
tag. From tiie spicr.did results achieved
ycael can chee; fully recommend Dr.

Heart Cure, Restorative Nendne and
remedies to ail suftcrers from heart or

"tons troubles." Yours truly, Elijah
ti, Dothan, Ala.
fl drupgists sell and guarantee first bot-5- r.

Miles' Remedies. Scad for free book
Nervous and Jlcatt Diseases. Address
liles Medical Co., Elkhart, I nd.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

cms' m-
- mm

WORKS,
S'tcainore St., Petersburg, Va.

7z
Snurnents, Tomb:-!- , Cemetery Curb
Jng, &c. All work strictly first--

class and at Lowest Trices.

h AIO FCEXISH IROS gSf
fieoiena sent to any address free. In
a ting for them idr,i.-- pse age of de

, Il.--n ir 12 fn 5r'fft'O'. liliJiw ' 1

l'rcpny Froiffht on a!) Wori
stnaro our War! with tlint ct

iospitaiity at
(mall Expense- -

Enteitainment that i, pfeasuro t
aiir cuesta does not dei.-ctt- on tue
fnnov von pnend. but on your owu
Winnri'ndtTr, nf how to receive and ex- -

iiid hospitality. Christine Terhune
lerrick tells you Al about it. Post- -

pid, 50 cents. E. J. (JLUidj. to-Bher- ,

150 Fifth Ave., New York.

THROWN FROM A WAuON.

Mr George K. Babcock was thrown It you want to get up eariy fna wei

from 1,1-- .n and severely bruised, good all day take a Little Early Riser
H-- Chamberlain s Pain Balm 1 or two at bed time. These famous lit-fri-v

and save'it is the best liniment , tie pills relax the nerves, give quiet

AN ALARM CLOCK FOR 25c

rest and refreshing sleep, with a gentle
movement of tbe bowels about break-
fast time. W.H Howell,Houston,Tex.,
savs : "Early Risers aie the best pill
made for constipation, sick headache,
biliousness, etc." Sold by E. T.White- -

bead &. Co.

he ever used. Mr. uabcocK is a
Known citizen cf. North Plain, Conn.
Tbere is nothing equal to Pain B.ilm

lor snrains and bruises. It will effect
a cure irj one third the time required

For sale byby any other treatment.
E. T. Whitehead & Co.


